XVI. Doe you not know,
CANTVS

Thomas Morley

Do you not know, doe you not know, how Love lost first his see-ing?

B

Because with mee, with mee once ga-zing, on those, on those faire

es, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-
ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-
ing:

she with hir bewty bla-zing, bla-zing, shee with hir bewty bla-
zing, which death might have re - vi - ved, him of his sight, and mee of

hart depri - ved: him of his sight, and mee of hart de - pri - ved.
She with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, blaz-ing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hir blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of
XVI. Doe you not know,  
ALTUS.  

Thomas Morley

Do you not know how Love, how love lost first his see-ing?  

A

do you not know, doe you not know how Love lost first his see-ing?  

Because with me, Because with me once ga-zing, on those, on those faire eyes, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-

B

ing, where all powres have ther bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-

ing, shee with hir bewty bla-zing, shee with hir bewty blaz- ing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi - ved, him of his sight, and mee of hart de-pri-ved, him of his sight and mee of
hart de-pri-ved, She with hir bew-ty bla-zing, she with hir bew-ty bla-zing, which death might have re-vi-ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-pri-ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-pri-ved.
XVI. Doe you not know,  
BASSVS.  

Doe you not know how Love lost first his 
seeing? be - cause with mee, because with me once ga - zing, on 
those faire eyes, wher all powres, all powres have their bee - 
ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee - ing: she with hir 
bew-ty bla - zing, she with hir bew-ty bla - zing, she with hir bew-ty bla - 
zing, which death might have re - vi - ved, him of his sight, and 
mee of hart de - pri - ved: she with hir bew-ty bla - zing, she with hir 
bew-ty bla - zing, which death might have re-
vived, him of his sight and mee of hart deprivéd.
XVI. Doe you not know,

Thomas Morley

Doe you not know, doe you not know, how Love lost first his love?

Doe you not know how Love, how love lost first his love, seeing?

Doe you not know how Love lost first his love, seeing?

Doe you not know how Love lost first his love, seeing?

Doe you not know how Love lost first his love, seeing?

Because with mee, with mee once gaining?

Because with me, Because with me once gaining?

Because with mee, be-cause with me once ga-
zing, on those, on those faire eies, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, wher all powres have their bee-ing, where all powres, all powres have their bee-ing...
ing: she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, blaz-ing, shee with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, shee with hir be-w-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-

zing, she with hir bewty blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-

zed, him of his sight, and mee of hart de-pri-

zed, him of his sight, and mee of hart de-

ved, him of his sight, and mee of hart de-
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ved: him of his sight, and mee of hart de-pri-

pri-ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-pri-

sight, and mee of hart de-pri-

ved.

She with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, blaz-

ved, She with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-

ved: she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-

zing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-

zing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-vi-

zing, she with hir bew-ty blaz-ing, which death might have re-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-pri-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-
ved, him of his sight and mee of hart de-